
menu

morning
Assortment of house baked pastries and espresso coffees

afternoon
Wraps - $8.50 
choice of tortilla: plain, spinach, tomato or wheat

Served Hot: 
roast beef & swiss w/ horseradish  roast beef, swiss cheese, roasted tomato, 
grilled onion and horseradish aioli

chicken chipotle chicken, cheddar cheese, grilled onion, lettuce, chipotle 

porta  bell  a  portabella mushroom, pepper jack, roasted tomatoes, lettuce, market aioli 

simply t  h  e best  roasted vegetables, provolone, lettuce, hummus

Served Cold: 
tbc turkey, brie, lettuce, cranberry, mayo

italian black forest ham, salami, provolone, roasted peppers, lettuce, market aioli, italian dressing

chicken  caesar  chicken, romaine, parmesan and your choice of caesar dressing or balsamic 
vinegar

carneros chicken salad  carneros chicken salad, avocado, pepperoncini, tomato, lettuce, 
and whole grain mustard

Paninis - $9.00 
served on focaccia

french dip roast beef, jack cheese, grilled onions, aioli

grilled chicken pesto grilled chicken, jack cheese, roasted red onion, red bell peppers, pesto 

p&f  black forest ham, brie, fig spread, with whole grain mustard

tuna melt albacore tuna salad, cheddar on toasted sourdough

sos chicken, bacon, pepper jack, jalapenos and chipotle

pesto bella  portabella mushroom, provolone, roasted tomatoes, grilled onions with pesto

Salads 
add chicken, tuna, or goat cheese $3.00

caesar  with shaved parmesan and housemade croutons  $6.00

mixed greens almonds, cranberries, onion, tomato, avocado and balsamic vinaigrette $7.00 

market salad mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, cucumber, croutons and ranch  $6.00



bag lunches 
$20.00 per person

Sandwiches 
sandwiches include tomato, red onion, and mixed greens 
(on a choice of wheat, sourdough, focaccia roll, or dutch crunch)

roasted turkey and brie with cranberry sauce & mayo

carneros chicken salad

roasted ham and swiss with dijon

roast beef with cheddar

seasonal vegetables with avocado and cream cheese

Each Bag Lunch Includes:
Choice of: Sandwich

Choice of: Side of Garden Salad / Potato Salad / Fruit Salad

Piece of Seasonal Fresh Fruit

Potato Chips

A Sweet Treat

Water

Each bag lunch is artfully prepared and presented; complete with mini mayonnaise and mustard, 
salt and pepper, plastic-ware and napkins.

to pl  ace a  n orde  r pl  e  ase con  tac  t t  he m  a  rk  et at 707.299.  4820

Orders over 10 - 48 hours advance notice appreciated




